1. The nice young man that bought my house will begin graduate school at the University of Oregon in the fall. **No error.**

2. If a student contracts measles, they are asked to leave school until the disease is under control. **No error.**

3. The man who shot my mother received a light prison sentence because he had no prior criminal record. **No error.**

4. The 3-year-old boy from Dayton, Ohio, received only minor injuries after falling from a third floor hotel balcony. **No error.**

5. Neither the dog nor her puppies is going to eat the food we left for them. **No error.**

6. Sophomore Jason Williams bought five new books, and later returned two of them for a refund. **No error.**

7. The coach said this year’s Super Bowl was boring, because his favorite team did not play. **No error.**

8. The hostess's seat at the table was left empty after she was injured in a two-vehicle crash. **No error.**

9. More than 200 county residents protested the tax hike and local politicians responded by postponing the vote until Tuesday. **No error.**

10. "It's so cold in here that I can't concentrate", the student said while taking the history exam. **No error.**

11. Her oldest son, Matthew Jackson, was hired last year by General Motors to serve as general assistant to the president. **No error.**
12. The **organization’s** secretary said that 50 percent of the members **was** present at yesterday’s meeting. No error.

13. Atlanta became **less** congested after it expanded the city’s subway **system**, in 2004. No error.

14. “You can’t come in here. I’m not dressed,” the young girl **shrieked** as the door opened slowly. No error.

15. The college student said that his **first car**, which has 120,000 miles on it has been very reliable. No error.

16. My mother, **who’s** been sick for weeks, **lay** on the couch for two hours prior to taking a **shower** this morning. No error.

17. He will take two **weeks** vacation in January 2007 to attend a **training session** for state government workers. No error.

18. After three years of minuscule **pay raises** all state employees were given a one-time bonus of $1,000. No error.

19. The **man, along with his dog**, were found **unharmed** in the dense woods near the highway. No error.

20. The doctor said that each of the students are **in good spirits** after being robbed at gunpoint. No error.

21. The anti-American sentiment is making it difficult for journalists to work in many foreign countries. No error.

22. Before taking her children to school each day, the young mother tried to give each one of them a hot breakfast. No error.
23. The counselor felt **badly** that the high school **senior**, valedictorian of her class, was denied **admission** to the local university. **No error.**

24. The version of the exam that contained an **error** was discarded before any students arrived for the **testing session**. **No error.**

25. The model wanted to **lie** in the sun to **get a tan**, before her **big photo shoot** on Tuesday afternoon. **No error.**

26. Before collapsing on the floor, the waiter **complained that he was ill** and having trouble breathing. **No error.**

27. Three little pigs went to **market**; but only one returned **home**, according to the girl’s favorite nursery rhyme. **No error.**

28. Chancellor Mary Watkins, whose been in office for almost five **years**, was recognized for outstanding **leadership** by her peers. **No error.**

29. He bought her a **dozen roses**, after she **complained** that he was not being **attentive**. **No error.**

30. My younger sister gave her candy to her only **child**, who will be 3-years-old on **Friday**. **No error.**

31. After 24 **years of working for a federal judge**, my mother finally retired and sold her **beautiful, old house**. **No error.**

32. “It’s important that workers understand their rights,” the lawyer told the crowd gathered in the park. **No error.**

33. A **student’s grade** in a **physical education class** will not **effect** his overall **grade point average**. **No error.**
34. Before turning on the heat it’s important to clean the filter behind the cabinet in the garage. No error.

35. The nicely-dressed man was selected for the job interview because he made a good impression on the boss’ secretary. No error.

36. “Tom, can you hear me”? the police captain yelled into the microphone after hearing the explosion. No error.

37. After the classified information was leaked to the press, the public relations official was ordered to censure all communications from the embassy. No error.

38. After playing in a rock’n’roll band for most of the 1970’s, guitarist Max Jameson went to night school to earn a law degree. No error.

39. Next month, Jack Lawson will have been coaching for 30 years at the aging Central Middle School. No error.

40. He is a man, who enjoys reading books, going to football games and riding his motorcycle. No error.

41. Taxes will raise this year if the voters do not make a change, the politician told customers at a local diner. No error.

42. Juanita Reichenbach, whose Medicaid check was stolen Monday when she was robbed by thugs, soon discovered that she has many friends that care. No error.

43. If I was a rich man, I would end poverty and hunger and bring peace to all the world. No error.

44. A hundred years from now, parents will still be shaking their heads at their children’s taste in music. No error.
45. Sharon Jones is the type of teacher that demands honesty and hard work from her first-year students. No error.

46. The committee will present their report after Mayor Cameron Wilson finishes his announcements. No error.

47. The angry student yelled at Hudson Smith and I after class ended more than two hours late. No error.

48. The bullet-riddled corpse, which had been in the river for more than a week, was bloated and smelled bad. No error.

49. My brother John gave me one of those pens that writes under water. No error.

50. Jason McKinney, a graduate student in political science, would discuss his views with whomever would listen. No error.